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' _ . __ ,. 
-
Apri _l 30, 1910 
Dr. William - ·s ~ Ba·nowsky 
Pepp~rdine College at Malibu 
803~ South Vermont . Avenue 
Los Angeles, California 
Dear B.ili: >-
Ron Phillips and I were .pleased with the depth of 
our recent c6rive~sations in Los Angeles. The 
Pepp ·erai ·ne School of · Law offers · a significant 
challenge · that gon and I both find extremely in-
teresti;ng. · 
. . \ . . 
'· . 
± ~ppraached the conferences in ios Angeles out 
of a ·dee_p self study and much · clearer view of who 
I am and ·· what I want to do with my life. l\s a re-
sult, I found our conversations much more meaning- · 
·ful . . Thank yon for the extra time you took to 
relate to these very same needs of mine. ~Your 
direct and positive insight was extremely helpful. 
I appreciated ' the ctttical questions you raised 
regarding rriy long--range participation in this and 
other areas of P~pperdine ' l ife. 
At this point things are pointing to a favorable 
d~cision. Sue and I will pray and consider the 
matter more thoroughly, c_oming to a decision by 
May 13; . . 
Please give Gay my personal gratitude for the 
special interest she took in the girls. 
Sincerely yours, 
John A:l:len Chalk 
JAC:hm 
,, 
'1 
• 
CHANCELLOR 
PEPPERDINE COLLEGE AT MALIBU 
· 8035 SOUTH VERMO N T AVENUE 
L OS ANGELES , CA LIF ORN IA 90044 
April 6, 197 0 
D ear John Allen: 
Dr. Young and I hav e been very encouraged by your 
apparently intens e interest in the kind of thing we talked 
about by t e lephone two weeks ago. This is ju st to l et 
you know we are dead serious and will be read y to get 
down to brass tacks w hen you are. 
Give my lov e to Sue and th e children . 
Sinc e r e ly, 
R'L~~ . -
Wi ll iam S. Banowsky 
Mr. John All e n Chalk 
809 Byrd Drive 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
